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Mrs. Inice McCorkle Dunning w ill
rntoitain Wcdneyday at a Valentine
lay party at the home of her. parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCorkle. Thequests will include Mrs. W. R. Harper.
Mrs. lercy Cogswell, Mrs. M. S. Har--
proves Mr, h. A. Hall, Mrs. A. V.
Gavin, Mrs. Marcus Frankle, Mrs.

II,e,'l)b,inPtr. Mrs. Sam Tillct,
Mrs. R. V. Cox, Mrs. Geo. D. Darling,
Mrs. Harry Thiele., Mrs.. .....H. P. Tnninv- . . . ,
Mrs. w. M. Bevington, Mrs. R. E.
Jnjgnt, Mrs. S. W. Thompson, Mrs.
Poy McKenzie, Mrs H. Sims, Mrs, W.
H. Turner, Mrs. A. T. Lunn, Mrs,
Oscar O'Bannon. Mrs. J. S. Rhein, Mrs.
Beit Ponath, Mrs. Claudia B. Dole,
Mrs. Dr. F. J. Peterson, Mrs. V. R.
Pate, Mrs. E. C. Barker, Mrs. J. A.
Hunter, Mrs. I. E. Tash, Mrs. W. C.
Mounts, Mrs. G. H. Stanton, Mrs. T. M.
Griffith, Miss Nell Acheson and Miss
Grace Johnson.

Mrs. E. B. Penney, state president
of the federation of Woman's club3
and the ladies auxiliary to the Ameri-
can Legion, was entertained at lunch-
eon at the Alliance hotel Friday by
about twelve members of the former
organization. In the evening Mrs.
Penney was entertained at dinner by
Dean and Mrs. A.O. Dodge after which
she spoke before the meeting of the
Areerican Legion auxiliary at the home
of Mrs. Dodge.

The Woman's club will meet Friday
at their club rooms at the city library,
the hosteVes being Mesdames Ponath,
Lotus Harris and Baker. The subject
will be "Art" and the program wiil be:

"Origin of China and Glass Paint-
ing," Mrs. N. A. Kemmish.

Exhibit of same.
"Nebraska Painters," Mrs. Bn?ye.
Exhibit of pictures by home tnlent.
"Daguerre, and Making of Daguer-rotypes- ,"

Mrs. Turner.

Samuel L. Racey, former train dis-
patcher at Alliance, is visiting in the
city, the guest of L. H. Mosher. Mr.
Racey left Alliance for Salt Lake city,
and after a scries of rapid promo-
tions, became superintendent of the
Soldier Summit division of the D. &,

R. G. Mr. Racey served in France
during the recent war, ranking as a
major. He was in charge of a railroad
division.

' The woman's home missionary soci-

ety of the M. E church will meet at
the home of Mrs. R. M. Hampton Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30. Each mem-

ber ia reminded to bring a small cellu-

loid doll and left over material for
dressing them. These dolls are to be
sent to the Jessie Lee home in Alaska.

Judge Bayard H. Paine of Grand Is-

land stopped over in Alliance Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday morning
en route from North Platte to Hyatt-ni- a.

Sunday morning the judge gave
a rery interesting talk before, ibe
Methodist Sunday school.

Alliance council, Knights of Colum-- K

will hold another card party at
the dub rooms Thursday evening.
A basket supper wm oe senm uiuuik
the evening, ana laaiea are
to prepare for this feature of the
evening.

Mrs. H. E. Ganti will entertain her
bridge club Thursday afternoon. The
guests will be Mrs. W. R. Metz, Mrs.
E. H. Boyd, Mrs. R. R. Reddish, Mrs.
H. E. Reddish, Mrs. Dr.. Minor Mor-

ris, Mrs. Durham and Mrs. Mitchell.

Charley McGill of seven miles east
of Hemingford left Sunday for Mason
City, Custer county, Nebraska He
expects to return from time to time
to buy potatoes and stock, and will
keep in touch with his old friends.

The funeral of F. E. Reddish was
held from the Episcopal church last
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Rev.
O. A. Dodge conducted the funeral
Be IT ices at Uie cnurvi tu

The degree team of Alliance council,
Knights of Columbus, will go to Lead,
S. D., on February 26, to confer de-

grees on a class of candidates for the
council of that city.- -

O. B. Emerson of Afton, Ia, a boy-

hood friend of County Judge I. E.
Tash, visited in Alliance Monday,
taking dinner with Judge and Mrs.
Tash.

T. E. Carnev left Saturday for
Chadron where he visited over Sunday
vith his wife. Mrs. Carney has been
in Chadron the past week visiting her
parents.

The M. E. Choir will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. a McCorkle Thurs-
day eveniiur at 7:30. There will be a
short rehearsal and then a Valentine
day party.

Elizabeth Hume, Helen Newman,
Cala Newman and Verna Smith, stu-

dents in SjL Agnes academy spent the
week end in Bridgeport with their par-
ents.

A ' The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Keegan Thursday
afternoon, February 9. There will be
a business meeting and roll call.

State Senator Good was in town Sat-
urday, stopping over on his way from
Lincoln after the special session of
the legislature, to Scottsbluff. --a-

John Boats man, president of the
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Merchants and Farmers bank of Mor- -
rill was in Alliance Monday while on
his way home from Chicago.

Billy Ackei man ftoinxvl in AlH.inro
tolay between trains while en route
from Lincoln to Bridgeport, where he
intends to go into the real estate bui-- 1

ness. While in Alliance about a year
fgo, Mr. Ackerman was manager of
an orchestra t,l .,f U

Ub lilt fliance hotel. :

The Altar society of the Cjitholi
cnurcn win meet Wednesday with Mrs.
John Brennan and Mrs. E. H. Boyd
as hostesses.

The Sunday school at Berca will
give a poverty social at the church
basement Thursday evening, February ,

9.

Mrs. Cora Hershen this week enters
the W. R. Harper Department Store in
their millinery department., I

Mr .and Mrs. F. M. Broome of An--
tioch spent the week-en- d in Alliance
visiting friends.

The Episcopal guild will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. W. Harris.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles D. Ray of
Hemingford were in Alliance Monday
on business.

W. M. Finnnegan and Charles Brit-ta- n

leit Monday for Dunning on busi-
ness.

The P.E. 0. Sisterhood met at the
home of Mrs. M. S Hargraves Mon-
day.

C. Mosler, of Lakeside, was in the
city a few hours today on a business
trip.

Miss Sarah O'Keefe is in the hos-
pital in training to be a nurse.

Imperial Dooks
Big Features for

Next Few Months

What is considered to be the largest
entertainment deal ever closed in this
part of the west was finished this
morning between the representatives
of the United Artists, the Associated
Producers and the Imperial Theatre
for the following attractions:

"Vigilantes" February 16 and 17.

What the Birth of a Nation was to the
south this is to the west.

Otis Skinner in "Kismet," February
23 and 24. :

W. D. Griffith's masterpiece, "Way
Down East," February 28 and March 1.

"Mother O'Mine," March 16 and 17.
-- The" famoHia picture, "Molly O,"

March 21 and 22
"The Little Minister," March 23 and

124. ... v.. , .... -
Behold the Man, a new reprouuej

on 0f the life of Christ, hand colored,

0n count of a close Doonwg uus av--

traction can only be neia lor uie one
Joif UorrVi 31

"The Three Musketeers," Douglas
Fairbanks, Story taken from Dumas
famous book. April 3 and 4.

"My Boy," April 10 and 11.

"Hail the Woman." This picture has
just closed a three weeks' engage-

ment in Denver. April 18 and 19.

"The Rosary," May 1 and 2.
Rex Beach's greatest picture, 'The

Iron Trail," May 10 and 11.

Curwood's latest, "Silent Call," May

16 and 17.
W. D. Griffith's latest, "Dream

Street," May 22 and 23.
The management of the Imperial

guarantees that the above will be
shown at their regular special feature
admissions, not to exceed 25 and 50
cents. Further announcements regard- -
fag them wiIi ln this paper.

RAILROAD NOTES--1

T. H. Naylor, extra operator, is now
working temporarily at Hemingford.

E. W. Bell, master carpenter, is lay
ing off on account of sickness. ,

J. Emerson, road master, left Mon
day for a two weeks' vacation in Texas
and other points around the gull.

F. G. Gurley went to Sheridan Fri- -
;

day for a visit with his brother and
uaKuici.

C. W. Graham, Hemingford agent.
went to Chadron Sunday on railroad
business

n. F. Williams. Broken Bow ODera -
ter, left Monday for a week's visit at
his old home in Brush, Col i

i
Mrs. J. D. Wi ams, stenographer In

the superintendenfa office, .

two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Sanderson, wife of the chief

clerk of the store department, returned
Sunday from Chicago.

F. E. Sanders laid off on account of
sickness Friday.

Rlrfc Varnll I. n flur .Mr liwf
rv.rii Hirst w off M ... f

sicknesj Saturday.
O. E. Chapman was off three days.

last week on account of sickness.
The labor gang at the store 'house

force has received a cut off 9 cents
ner hour in wages, effective February
1.

DOUGLAS McLEAN, in-"O- NE

A MINUTE"

a Comedy in 6 Acts.
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Former Alliance
Woman and Child

to De Reunited
Mi. N E. Iluikott of Orovillc,

J Wa; h., ypent several iliiys in Omaha
last work trjinjr to find romo traces
of her (lauf.lupr, Virginia May. whom
she lo.--t ten yens njro. She had hul
of the "mystery jrirl,' found
near Coffi lan Ft at 'on two years ajro,
and thought this might havt)oen her
missing daughter, says the Omaha
World-Heral- d.

Disappointed, Mr?. Burkett started
on the lonir trip hack home. She
km w tio more of her daughter than
she " before.

When the moineril arrives nnme,
w'll find 1theve a tele cram from

the daujrh . . If will..... from
Mrs. M. V.. Ilpmwv. 1.122 Pmlc owmn.,' f .' " M
who did not learn of her mother's
search in Omaha until after she had
done. She read in the oancrs .if her
mothers trip here and immed utely
communicated with the private detec- -
tive agency through which she was
making the search.

"1 was 17 when 1 left home in Alli- -

ancc. Neb., ten years ago," said Mrs.
Dempcy la.t night. "I came to Om ihn
to work. I left Omaha for awhile i nd
about the same time my parents
tnnvpl from Alliai.ce. Then we lust I

each other."
Mrs. Dempcy said she expected her

mother would immediately return to
Omaha if able to stand the ioumev
"Otherwise 1 shall leave at once for
Orovillc," she said. "I am so anxious
to see her."

th Vile.mm
"One a Minute," a photoplay dealing

with P. T. Barnum's famous remark
concerning the birthrate of fools, will
lie the attraction at the Imperial to-
night Douglas MacLean puts the idea
across. The story deals with a young
lawyer who inherits a drug store and a
war with a chain of stows which
threatens to put him out of business.
A patent medicine proves his salva-
tion, even when the rival syndicate
has him arrested for violating the pure
food and drugs act. The judge is taken
ill during the course of the trial and
"Knight's 1)9" proves a lifesaver.

Fcarl White in "Beyond Price" is
the Wednesday feature. In the be-

ginning of the play, she makes three
wishes: She wishes to be a million-
aire's wife; she wishes to be a famous
woman, and she wishes to have baby
arms around her neck. All her wishes
are granted.

The big feature of the week comes
Thursday, in Rex Ingram's "The Con-

quering Power," made by the producer
and the cast that made "The Four
Horsemen" such a brilliant success.
Here's something about the story: The
Grandet brothers have amassed for-
tunesone by showy speculation in
Paris, the other by keen miserliness
in the provincial town of Noyant. The
Parisian wealth is swept away in a
market gamble and he kills himself,
leaving his son, Charles, a spoiled
dandy of the boulevards, to the charity
of the miserly brother. Charles trav-
els to Noyant, where he meets his
charming young cousin. A simple,
unworldly girl, she is fascinated by his
metropolitan finesse. But her father,
lustful for gold, packs the impov-
erished young man off to Martinique.
Charles carries with him Eugenie's love

and some thousands of francs that
the girl had secretly given him. When
the secret of this gift is learned, old
Grandet, in a frenzy of rage, locks the
girl in her room, and writes to
Charles, who is struggling to make his
fortune in the tropic island, that Eu-
genie is engaged to be married.

So begins the tremendous drama of
love and greed, founded upon "Eu-
genie Grandet," one of the greatest
stories of the supreme novelist, Balzac,
and translated to the screen for Metro
in a production by Rex Ingram. The
production that has been acclaimed in
New York as rivalling the Ingram
presentation of Ibanez's "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," and the
two principals of "The Four Horse-
men," Alice Terry and Rudolph Valen-
tino, have scored the greatest triumph
of their careen as Eugenie and
Chirle3.

Judge Bayard Paine
Held Session

of District Court
Judge Bayard Paine of Grand Island

held a brief session of district court
in Alliance Saturday. A divorce was
granted to wuiiam j. rjeei irom
Jennie Fleet, and some ether matters
were considered. Judge Paine offered

jthe two automobile thieves an oppor- -
tunity to plead guilty and accept their
sentence, but they expressed them--
selves as quite saiisuea wiui uieirm; V""' . , ,.

D
absutdy necessary.

if jt takes only a million years for. light ray to travel from one end of
the universe to the other, where does

.does it go after that?

. QuoUtlOM of the Value Of CUTTenCy

in f foreign countries indicate
very little more than a alight margin
of profit on the cost of manufacture.

A woman will thank her stars that
a man doesn't notice when the house
isn't cleaned up, and then get mad
because he doesn't notice it when it
La.

SPORTS
J? ,Pn'1 ,mUinNol,risKa c.nfcivnre by
lere.it.mr 0,hkoh m a oi.p sided ,

game, i hM puis I hapiH-l- l ahea.l w,t
i wycn-nain- e

.
moid. Sid- -,, i. now second with Alliance third,

I

S blidncy h.s plavcd more irame.t thnnl
Alliance. ( happell is repotted to have
a b'g hwivy team while not excrjtion-all- y

fast. A game has been arranned
letwecn Alli.it.ee and Chappell for next
Thursday. For a while a game seemed i
to be a rather remote possibility as
Chappe'd seemed to have tio great de-
sire to tangle with Alliance. Since the
Sidney game, however, Chappell has
evidently decided that Alliance is not
as much to lie fen red" as they first
thought nnd a game has been ar-
ranged. Chappell will alt-- play at Al-
liance for the last game of the season.

Scottsl.luff defeated Bayard Friday
20 to 17, in a came which, accord inc
to the ScottshlufT paper, was one of i

the roughest ever seen on the Scott
floor, two players being put otf

the floor for slugging. Bayard's sea-
son has been rather disastrous no far.
especially for the town that won the
championship last year. Uavards
standing in the conference is second
from the bottom, leading only Bridge- -
port.

Sidney has contracted a rather an-
noying habit of walloping Alliance in
basket hall, although Alliance usually
get revenge in football. Iast year
was the first time in nine years that
Alliance was able to take Sidney's
measure on their own floor, and even
then Sidney evened the count by win-
ning on the local floor. Sidney seems
to be a basket ball town, there never
having been a time when they were
not serious contenders for the cham-
pionship. Sidney has never had a
weak team and they have probably
taken the banner more time's than any
other school in western Nebraska.

Buck Iletron of Bayard has gone to'
Michigan to join forces with his former
coach, Spruitt. llerron was all west-- ;
ern fullback in 1!20 and all western
quarterback in 1921. He has played!
two years of basket ball with Bayard
also. His loss has been greutly felt by '

the Bayard team, which so far has
done little in the championship ruce.

Emerson and Central grade schools
tangled in a preliminary to the Sidney-Allianc- e

game Friday night, Emerson
emerging victorious to the tune of 22- - j

2. Lunn ami Young played a great'
game for the West Side team gather-
ing most of the points. The Emerson
basketeers excelled in every branch of
the game.

A forward on the Shenandoah, Ia.,
basket ball team set a record which is
seldom if ever equalled. This player.
Captain Stibbs, threw twenty-thre- e

field goals and five free throws, or aj
total of fifty-on- e points. In the game
in which this feat was performed
Shenandoah defeated Farragut high
school 142 to 4.

The present football scandal seems
to bio" lair for wrecking every strong
team in the middle west with the pos-
sible ' exception of Nebraska and Chi-
cago.' The other teams had no particu-
larly bright prospects for next year
and cannot be depended upon to up-
hold the middle western states inter-section- al

battles.' All of Notre Dame's
men are gone and Illinois' team is also
wrecked. Iowa is involved but as yet
nothing definite has reached the public.
Probably the most prominent are
Anderson and Killey, Notre Dame's
famous ends, both of whom have been
picked by several authorities for a
place on the This may
do something to make the college
players realize the seriousness of play-- 1

ing witn ai teams,
however.

Kimball has a town basket ball team
that from all reports should give any
team a stiff tussle. Tekrinke, Eichen-berg- er

and Paulsen are playing and
this trio are about as hard to equal as
any to be found in the state. Paulsen
is the man who was discovered to be
ineligible in the middle of last season
when it was found that instead of
being an undergraduate he had already
graduated from school in Pennsylvan-
ia. Paulsen is undoubtedly the fastest
basket ball player in this part of the
state.

Sutton and Geneva, two rather small
towns, have made remarkable records
in basket ball. Both usually play in
class A at the state tournament and
play such towns as Lincoln, Grand Is-

land, Hastings and the Omaha teams,
usually with about an even break in
wins and defeats. This year Sutton
lost to Lincoln after leading through-
out the game until the last few min-
utes. Other towns which have good
records are Cambridge and North
Platte, both of which lean heavily on
football for their glory. Cambridge
won the football championship in 1920
and North Platte in 1921.

Ravenna defeated the Grand Island
business college, 34 to 12, last week.
The business college 'has applied for
membership in the state conference,
too. However, Hastings high defeated
Hastings college at the beginning of
the season and Hastings college is al-

ready in the conference They ha- - e
been some team to reckon with at
times.

Few high scores have been run up in
western Nebraska high school basket
ball in recent years and what is be--.

heved to be a record game was played
between Alliance and Crawford on
Crawford's floor in 1908. When the
whistle blew at the end of the game

On

IMPERIAL THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

Pearl White, in "BEYOND PRICE"
And "WINNERS OF THE WEST" Afcn., 10 & 30c

or rather slaughter the score stood
sr, u 0 in favor o( A!H.ilci The
tonin nt that time had I.rLn.! Phil
Nohe a forwards, John Sh.iy as renter
i nd I.j lo Mewhirter and Jack Taylor

jus guards. Th.'s .ni made a clean
L M nnik tt X ..I .. 1. .. .111
however, was not as difficult thrn H
,,ow as the onlv tennis of nrv' Minrthwere those of Sidney r.nd Alliar.ce.

ow instcul of two stronr teams there
uro n h:ilf .l,r.n ,r !,,.w "uv viiv otlll- -

strength,

Artificial silk is now loing made
from nlehol. Think of buying this
precious stuff by the yard!

There has been so much summer
weather this winter that, we are told
fur dealers have done a big business.

Thiele's IF

,

1

CANDY ,

for
VALENTINE

WHITMAN'S
Pig N

WOODWARD'S

THE

ee

Featuring

Have jou noticed that some of the
hipli ihKs in t!ie nhow windows nro
lower than of low shoes
wore la.'t spring?

Footprints on the rnnd of timo in
right, but footprints on the fresh fall

, of fcnow go rather hard with a rabbit.

Universal peace is promised in 1922
by the British Journal of
but we'll have it sooner if the icople
will only stop fighting.

It cannot cost much to elect a presi-
dent in Switzerland, or they could not
have a new one every yea.

The trouble is that in reading ftlout
the arm parley you get more dop
than hope.

Thicle's

A Valentine
For Your

Wife

It will be thoughtfulness
that brings a rich reward to
take home to your wife a

She will cherish
it even more than those you
sent her in courtship days.

Dctter
Stationery

Use

CRANED
LINEN
LAWN

Jinem

One of the new dainty bracelets, Pendant Earrings,
a I'ok Knot Pin, or one of the many other articles of
jewelry from our will bring her extreme pleas-
ure. You can hear hr saying now, "Oh, you dear.
How lovely of you to think of such a sweet Valentine
for me."

rnanu'l liar Pins $1. up

your

Whistle

Quinby's

ALL BEST.

Valentine."

THIELE'S
Jkt $trt WifA 0 Guarmntt Without Hid Tap .

Taste

FIVE

For

Them

stock,

Believing That Our Patrons Will Best Realize
the True Excellence of

Lau and Blackbird Brands
OF CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

We will .give them the opportunity to
make a thorough testthat of seeing and
tasting our lines of Lau and Black Bird
Canned Fruit and Canned Vegetables.

Three-Da- y Demonstration
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 9, 10 and 11

Note that the Demonstration will be held
Afternoons, Thursday and Friday

and ALL DAY SATURDAY
nMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

. We will have the goods ready, so there will be no in-

convenience, and we urge that you give these popular brands
this test.

Fourth Street Market

INGRAM PRODUCTION
"CONQUERING POWER"

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

THURS. REX

FEB. 9
Same CastDav Only

Adnu-Mati- nee, 13

fomn the

as 'The Four Horsemen"
& 40c; Night, 23 & 50c, & War Ta


